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Dhuwala dhâ'wu ŋu li ga jakarama 
yolŋu'yulŋuy gali’ bärra’wuyyu mala, dhuwala 
gam'. Ŋäthili baman' dh iyala wâŋaŋura gali' 
juŋgurrmaŋura gana nhinana märrma' gurrmul 
manda, ga yäkunydja manda ŋunhi Wandidjag ga 
Gamiriŋgal.
Waŋganydhu waluy munhagumirri manda 
marrtjina, bala yarrgupthurruna rrambaŋi 
raŋilili wäŋalili yäkulili Warawaglili guyawa 
bunharawa. Manymak, ŋayinydja marrtjina ŋunhi 
gapunydja raŋithinana, ga mandanydja 
marrtjina yaryurruna märr bandanygurru 
gapukurru; ga gara manda marrtjina 
gäŋalanydja mandaŋguwuy manda.
Ga benuruyi bala manda gana bumara 
dharrwana guyanydja mala, bala manda 
daw’maraŋala nyumukuniny rurrkrurrk dharpa 
yurru jarrt ha’, märr ga manda marrtjina 
manymakkuŋalana gurrukaŋalanydja yarratay.




Ga manda gana badaknha bala marrtjina 
märr dhulmulilina. Ga ŋunhi manda gana 
marrtjinanydja, ga yakana manda marrtjinya 
nhänhanydja, nhäkurru manda gana marrtjina. Ga 
balayina manda gana marrtjinanydja ŋunhi 
dhunupana yäna dhal imbuwalana dhurrwaralili; 
ŋayinydja gana dhä'yurruna ŋät hili ŋunhi 
maypalnydja. Ga ŋunhiyi manda gurrmul manda 
|uku wapthurruna ŋunhiwilina yäna 
dhalimbuwalana dhurrwaralili, bala ŋayi 
dapmaraŋalana mandanha.
Ga manda nhakuna birrka'yurruna 
japmaraŋala ŋunhi maypalnydja dhurrwara 
goŋdhu, yurru dadatj warray; ŋayinydja 
ŋunhi dälthinana. Ga manda nhakuna 
wurrthurruna ŋunhi dhalimbu, ga dadatj, 
bili ŋonuŋ ŋunhi. Ga manda gana 
djâlthina roŋiyinyarawana bala raŋililina, 




Ga gapunydja gumurr-roŋiyinana; rälina 
marrtjina nurrut hina. Ga mandanvdia, ŋunhi 
gurrmulnydja manda ŋäthinana, bili manda 
nhäŋala ŋunhi gapu gumurr-roŋiyinyawuy, 
ga manda nhakuna guyaŋana mandaŋguwuy 
manda bäpa’mirriŋunha ga ŋändi’mirriŋunha. 
Ga gapunydja nhakuna dhaŋaŋdhinana, ga 
djiwatjiwa waŋanana ŋayi bondja ŋunhi 
dogunydja. Ga gapuynydja ŋunhi buku- 
jupmaraŋalana ŋunhi baralanydja ga 
djudum’tja.
Ga mandanydja waŋanhamina bitjanmina, 
''Nhaltjanna nali dhu, bili gapuynydja yurru 
dhuwala litjalanha |upmaramana.” Bala 
manda märraŋala mandaŋguwuy manda gara 
mala ga dakarr, bala bakpakmaraŋala 
nyumurrku'yaŋala, bala djalkthurrunana 
ŋunhiyi diwirrkt hunawuy dakarr ga gara 
mala bala gapulilina, bala marrtjina 
wakwakthurrunana. Ga manda waŋana 
bitjarra, "Gat juy, balana nhuma yurru 
marrtji wakwakthun raŋililina,” bitjarra 
manda waŋana, “märr ga dhu yolŋu’yiilŋu 
marrtji ŋu latjandhi |arruma linyalaŋgu, bala 
dhu walala nhämana nhumalanha 
ŋunhiliyina. Yurru nhakuna dhuditjnha 




Ga Wandidjag ga Gamiriŋgal manda 
gana waŋanhamina dhä-wargugu ga ŋoy- 
m ilkarrimirri. Ga bulunydja manda ŋäthina—a, 
bilina. Bala ŋayinydja ŋunhi gapunydja 
d haŋaŋdhinana marrtjina mirith inana, ga 
yäna b ili—i ga galk ina mayaŋnha mandanha 
marrtjina ŋayat haŋala. Ga beŋuruyinydja bala 
buku-jupmaraŋalana mandanha jiya manapara, 
bala gujgujmaraŋalana mandanha, bala 
dhiŋgaŋalana manda. Ga märrma’thinana 
manda wuŋu}i gundathinana.
Ga ŋunhi mandaŋgu gurrutumirri mala 
yolŋu |arruŋala mandaŋgu bala raŋililina, 
bala nhäŋalana mandaŋguŋu dakarr ga 
gara, ŋayi marrtjina ŋorra'ŋurrana 
raŋiŋurana, ŋunhi wanhami gapu 
gulkthurruna, bala raŋithinana. Ga beŋuruyi 
walala daba'yurruna, bala nhäŋalana yuta 
buku-weyin mandanha gunda, ŋayi gana 
dhärrana ŋunhili dhulmuŋura gapuŋura.
Ga dhiyaŋunydja bala walala ŋuli ga 
nhämana ŋunhiyi gunda märrma', mali 
mandanha ŋunhidhi, ŋunhi mandanha ŋurru- 
|ukana gapuy.
Ga bilina dhuwala dhäwunydja.
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THE CLAM SHELL
Once, long ago, there lived on the north coast two young men 
named Wandidjag and Gamiringgal.
One morning they went down together to the shore at Warawag to 
look for fish. The tide was going out, and they walked about in the shallow 
water with their spears. Soon they had plenty of fish, which they threaded 
on to light mangrove sticks to make them easy to carry. They got some 
crabs, too.
They moved further and further out into the water; but at last, 
without looking carefu lly to see where they were going, they walked right 
on to a big Clam Shell. At once, the clam closed its shell on their feet.
They tried to open the shell with their hands, but it was shut fast. Thev 
tried to pull it from the ground, but it was too heavy. They tried to run 
away and get to the beach, but the shell held them tightly.
Then the tide turned, and started to come back. The two young men 
began to cry bitterly, as they thought of their father and mother. The 
waves came splashing all around them, as the sea poured over the mud 
and sand.
"What shall we do?" they asked each other. "The sea will get us 
soon/' They took their spears and spear-throwers, and broke them up 
into pieces. They threw the pieces into the waves. "Go up on to the 
beach/' they told them. "Then when people come to search for us they 
will see you there, but by that time we will be drowned."
Wandidjag and Gamiringgal spoke sadly to each other, and cried 
again. The sea came higher and higher, until it was up to their throats. 
Then it swallowed them altogether, and killed them. Both of them turned 
into stone. When their relatives came down to the shore to search for 
them, they saw the broken spears lying on the beach, where the tide had 
gone down. They looked up, and saw two new stones standing there. 
Today, too, we can see those stones, that mark the place where the two 
young men were swallowed up by the sea.
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